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October 27, 1982
Historic Satellite Telecast
Previews Network Prototype

NASMILE, Tenn. {BP)-A historic live telecast of a Surrlay School Board-spon9:lred seminar
was beaned to rore than 4,000 persons across the united states Ck:t. 26 with only two minor
technical problems during the hwr-lorg prcgram.
The "Adult GrCMth arq;>hasis" satellite seminar was broadcast fran the studios of
Nashville's wrcN-TV by local microwave signals by ATur telephone lines to Virginia Beach,
Va., where a satellite uplink is located. Fran the satellite, signals were beamed on a leased
satelli te net\\Ork to participants rreeting in 24 states in 64 Holiday Inns, 14 churches and New
Orleans and <:bIden Gate Baptist 'rtleological Seminaries.

'!be pr<::gram featured board president Grady Cothen, Surrlay School department director Harry
Pi lam, Larry Shot~ll, supervisor of the adult sun::1ay School prcgram section ~ several
consultants in the section. Also included were videotaped interviews fran church leaders arrl
questions fran participants at locations in Maryland, California, COlorado am Alabama via
b,o-way aUdio camunications.
Host directors at each location distributed cq;>ies of the "Fbwerpacket for the Adult
Class, "which was intrcrluced and interpreted on the prcgram. The pcMerpacket inclUdes
witnessing J1Otivation am training helps and a questionnaire which Surrlay School class leaders
can fill out and send to the board to receive CCJIPuterized suggestions for reaching nore
peroons throogh the class.
'!be only actual broadcast difficulty cane when audio problems were experienced ~
corrected during the first minute of the pro::Jrarn. The other technical problem occurred tCMard
the end. of the broadcast, when a lorg distarce call fran Surrlay School depart:nent director
Harry Piland \las lost because of a broken telephone connection. Piland, who was with the
seminar audience at Q:llden Gate Seminary, Mi 11 Valley, Cali f ., was to have delivered a
challenge statement to all seminar participant.s.
In Birmir,<Jham, Ala., where 59 pennns gathered at the Holiday Inn convention center, host
director Terrell lawless, director of religious education for the Birmingham Baptist
Association, said, ''With every first time event there are a few mistakes and this was 00
exception. But I thi!l.k they did a remarkable job. The corx::ept of using this medium for
reaching and training larger nurrbers of peq>le is tremerrloos."

c.w. M:>ss, minister of education at M=Elwain Baptist O1urch, Birmingham, said the use of
satellite carmunications will "enable the Surrlay School Board to bring Glorieta am Ridgecrest
types of training experieoc:es to larger nunbers of people throogh the year."
Shotwell observed that such a telecast will afIect the success of Mult Growth Emphasis
positively "because of its i.mnediate intrcrluction across the camtry to a representative groop
which will spread the \\Urd."
Cothen called the seminar an exanple of the "trememoos potential" available to Southern
Baptists. He added that it was a good preview of prcgranming to be done on Baptist; TelNet, the
Suroay School Board's network to churches to begin in 1984.
-m:>re-
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"I just can't avoid f eling that what we have planned (Baptist TelNet) has been justified
arrl prototyped today," Cothen said. "We gained some very valuable experience. we learned all
(Ner again hCM technical it is and hCM expensive it is. we have seen heM iJrportant technical
excellence is.
"I think we can see l'DW that the sky is the limit in potential for the use of satellite
broadcasting in the IDrd's work," he said. "I have high hcpes that seminar participants will
see that potential ani will want to see their churches get equipped to participate in Baptist
TelNet. "

Roy Kornegay, minister of education at to'ust Baptist Church, Amarillo, Texas, where one of
the conferences was hosted, said he believes satellite teleconference training is limited only
by pecple's imagination. "The seminar was tremenioos to get that llllch information to that many
pecple, that fast."
small churches will benefit fran this type of seminar, according to R.D. Jones, minister
of education at First Baptist Church, Perryton, Texas, who dr0\7e 125 miles to atteni the
seminar in Amarillo. He said increased access to training cpportunities will increase the
effectiveness of snail church leaders.
The attendance of approximately 4,000 was considerably below the initial goal of 9,000.
ShohEll said conflicts with state and assoc:iational meetings in several locations were a
major factor in attendance. HCMever, he noted that the seminar still rea::hed JlDre perSJns than
wculd have been possible throogh sending tx>ard consultants to the 24 states where sessions were
held.
Sho~ll said the idea of the satellite seminar originated out of a desire to stress to
adult Surrlay Schex>l leaders nationwide the need for reaching adults as part of the soc goals of
increasing the SUrrlay Schex>l enrollment to 8.5 million by 1985.

The adult growth enphasis includes four major projects: Adult start-A-Class, Adult Growth
Week, powerpacketing Adult Classes and Powerpacketing Adult Homeboorrl departments. The powerpacket intra:1uced at the seminar also is being mailed to every church in the Southern Baptist
Convention.
-30(BP) photos mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Surrlay School Board bureau of Baptist Press.

1MB's Nelson TO Retire
To Alabama Associa tion
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ALBERTVILLE, Ala. (BP)--James W. Nelson, director of the asscx::iational missions division
for the Southern Baptist Hone Mission Board, has been elected director of missions for the
Marshall Missionary Baptist Association in the coonty where he was born.

Nelson, 58, will take early retirement fran the Hone Mission Board, effective Jan. 1,
1983, after 22 years as a fIttB missionary, director of missions for New Mexico Baptists am
national staff nenber.
He will be going back hare to retire in Albertville where he graduated fran high school,
where his rother, Emma Dean Nelson, lives and where he net his wife, Annis Ibdd.
\

Located between Huntsville and Gadsden, Ala., bisected by the Tennessee River and Lake
Guntersville, Marshall Missionary Baptist Asscx::iation includes 82 churches, aboot t\«>-thirds of
then led by bivcx::ational pastors.
Nelson said he is excited abalt going back hare and working closely with peq>le he loves.
In an interview published in Missions;tJW\ magazine, Nelson said his greatest frustrations
as an administrator have been "not being personally involved with pecple," am working throogh
"bureaucratic red tape."
--fOC)re-
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Taking the Marshall association position offers an opportunity to spend his remaining
years working with peq>le on a loc:al level "back in the trerx::hes where the battles are fought
am won," Nelson said.
Before joining the Horne Mission Board staff in 1975 as director of the rura1-urban
missions departnent, Nelson was director of the mission ministries division for the Baptist
Convention of New Mexico fran 1971-75.
He was a missionary working with Navajo Indians, living on the Navajo Reservation near
Shiprock, N.M., fran 1964-71, and was a pastol -.u1d lIvtB missionary in Panama, 1960-63.
Before appoint.nent as a missionary, Nelson was pastor of several churches in Alabama and
Mississippi, including Cata\'ba Springs Baptist Church and Fast Brewton Baptist Clurch, both in
Brewton, Ala., am G:xx1year Baptist Clurch, picayune, Miss.
He is a graduate of Hc:Mard COllege (row Samford University), Birmingham, and New Orleans
Baptis t Theo1og ical seminary. He is the au thor of two books.
Nelson will succeed Gilbert Burks who is retiring after 27 years as director of missions
for Marshall Association.

-3DHelief Ministry w::>rk
Pronpts Baptism Requests

By Elizabeth smith
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WFD, Israel (BP)-'I'wO wonen of diverse religious backgrourrls who worked in Israeli
Baptist relief efforts were so influerced by the volunteer ministry they asked to be baptized.

Nowa1 Jerias Kurrseyah of Beit sahcus, near Bethlehem, a Greek Qrthcrlax, and Anna
Birkenhaur of Tubingen, ~st Germany, a Lutheran, were so influenced by the work and by each
other that they \\ere baptized the same day in different services.
The t\\O \IPI'OOn were working in a hostel in the Gali lee city of Safed where Lebanese
Moslems, ~uze and Christians of several denominations stay while they visit hospitalized
fami ly nenbers who are victims of the I.ebanon war.
According to Ibrahim Sim' an, a pastor and director of Baptist relief arrl social
ministries, the \\QITen were themselves influerx::ed by the prayers and Bible studies they were
leading. "They, too, felt romething special as they served the IDrd in the effort to prOV'ide
for physical and spiritUal needs in this ministry of recorx::iliation," he said.
As KUlI5eyah, an Arab J1Dther of five, caTPleted 10 days of volunteer service at the hostel,
told Birkenhauer, her co-worker, that she planned to attend a Baptist conference at Bapt is t
lldql', p('tdlt'riqva, ancl she would ank for haptism.

Sh0

Vi

Birkenhauer, a 21-year-old social worker who had been at the hostel for six weeks, decided
to go alorg to the conference and see her fr ierrl baptized.
She was in the crCJ\\d which gathered aroorrl the swimning pool just before the final session
of the conference. She heard Kunseyah's testimony and saw SimIan baptize her.
'TWo hoors later at the close of a message preached by Joseph tJnderwaJd, forner Fbreign
Mission Board consultant in eV'argelism, Birkenhauer went forward in the worship service and
asked that she, too, receive believer's baptism.

Wi thin half an hoor conference participants-m::>re than 150 Arabs, Jews an:1 other believers
of many nationalities-were gathered aroorrl the pool again. This time Kurrseyah watched as
Birkenhauer was baptized.
-rrore-
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Both wanen are preparing for J1Dre effective Chris tian service.

Kunseyah is a secom-year
student at Bethlehan Bible College. Her husband, a craftsman who works in rrother-of-pearl,
apprOlfes of her studies althoogh it is fairly urcamon in the Bethlehan area for an Arab nother
in her mid-30s to be a college student.
Family nenbers give her prayerful support and help with the hoosehold chores while she is
in class.
Birkenhauer is studying Hebrew in Jerusalem where she plans to support herself by caring
for children am the elderly.

-30-
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Stray Bullet Gives
Miss ionary A Start

OLINDA, Brazil (BP)- A stray bullet grazed the shrolder of Southern Baptist missionary
Lou Dernie ~in as her husbam corDucted an outdoor worship service.

Mrs.

~in an:]

14 Brazilian Baptists were listening to missionary David

~in

preach urrler

the trees at a Baptist dea:::on's vocation hone near Olinda when a shot was heard in the
distarx::e.
lap.

She felt something hit her shoo1der.
.

Astourrled, she watched a bullet drq> into her

Bocausc the bullet tore thrcugh a tree brarch before striking Mrs. M?in its inpact was
slowed a::> it only grazed her shwlder. The worshipers never determined who fired the shot but
Mein said he was certain it was a freak accident, not an attack on the corgregation.
~in is president of the North Brazil Baptist 'l11eological seminary in Recife and pastor of
COrdeiro Baptist Church there. Mrs. Mein is a church librarian and deaconess an:i works with
with senior citizens at the church.

-3DTennesseans, Missionaries
Meet Upper VOlta President

By AI Shackleford

Bcptist Press
10/27/82

OOPGADCXJGOO, Upper VOlta--President Saye Zerbe of Upper VOlta told representatives of the
'l'ennessee Baptist Convention am the SOuthern Baptist Foreign Mission Beard that a Baptist
hun:Jer and relief pilot project is "one of the best rural developrrent services in all Upper
Volta. "

Meeting with the president in his office ~re wayne Allen, president of the Tennessee
Cbnvention am pastor of F.ast Park Aaptist01urch, Menphis; /\1 Shackleford, f'(Htor of
UI(' Bapth;t arrl Feflector; Bryant DIrham, FMB missiorory and chairman of the Baptist Mission in
Upper Volta, am Larry Q)x, FMB cgriculture evangelist at the sanwabo project.
n~)th>t

Zerbe said 98 percent of the pcpulation depends on farming, but have 00 technology in
agriCUlture. "Thanks to the Baptist Mission I see a differerx::e in the sam..ebo area," he said.
He described the ITOst critical need in Upper VOlta as water am praised Baptists' efforts
in digging \\ells am in eatpleting the dam for a 65-acre lake. "Most of the pcpulation are
very croragecA1s am will work, but withcut water they cannot be self-sufficient," he a<Xled.
Allen presented a certificate fran Tennessee (!oJ. Lamar Alexarrler making Zerbe an hooorary
citizen of the state, a key to the city of Menphis am a certificate fran ~rrphis Mayor J.O.
Patters:>n Jr. making the president an hororary citizen of that city.
Noting the nunt>er of Tennesseans who have eate to serve as volunteers in Upper VOlta,
Zerbe observed, "There is a feeling of brotherhoOO that already exists in the spirit am in the
heart between the people of Tennessee and the pe<:ple of Upper VOlta. It is great to ootice
that neither distarx::e oor the differerx::e in color has prevented this."

-more-
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Express ing appreciation for this spirit the president pledged his continuing sUpp:Jrt and
said he expects the relationship to gra,I.
Zerlx> said Baptists being in his CX>lIDtry for only 11 years was not a handicap for the
group to become known. He mted that the French were there for centuries, rot in some areas
nore people kror about Baptists than alxlut the French.
DJrham said the 3D-minute meeting with the president was very encouraging and gave the
opportunity for many Voltaies to learn who Baptists are. After the meeting in the pr sident' s
office, an interview with DJrham and Allen was videotaped and played over the Q.1agadOU<FU
television station.

-30Trucking canpany IDgo
Sure Sign Of CCmnitment

By Elsie Taylor

C!.tJ
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FAR4ER CIT'{, Ill. (BP)--when Fbger R:>berson became a Christian seven years ago he realized
Olristians "are o::mnitted to spread the \'brd." Ibberson, president of Pre-Fa}) Transit CO.
decided to p.1t a Christian-centered logo and a picture of a church with the words, 'Attend the
chureh of your choice,' at the backs of his trucks.
R::>berson said Pre-Fab has 150 vans ,al the road 1'0'/ and is purchasing 50 m:>re. 'tt1e
also has 1,000 flat-bed trucks, helping oonvey the message nationwide.

~

"A sign ootl1e l:'eek adds a1:xJut $200 to the CDSt of each truck, rot G:Xl always trades off,"
Ibberson said. "we' \Ie ally had ale van stolen since we added the signs."
"'We get letters daily from people who follow the trucks and are encouraged l:¥ the
rressage," Ibberson added. ''We've gotten abJut 1,000 or rrore letters and only two have been
negative. Ch, one fellCM did take rre to task and accused me of trying to advertise God.
Another said his was the ally true g:Xl. I told him he IlUst not read the sane Bible as I do."

A typical letter reach "Just a rote of thanks.
one of your trucks with a Church painted on it."

I appreciated the message al the back of

lie said same notorists even follow the trucks, going out of their way to get the address
so they can send. a oote of thanks. When the decals were fUt on, the drivers never hesitated or
complained, Ibberson said. "It was just the opposite. They are proul to p.tll them. 'they,
too, get favorable a:mnents."

R::>berson and his wife, PaDa'ta, are members of Pennsylvania Avenue Baptist Church in
Urbana, where he teaches youth, is an usher and is on the finance oorrmittee. Ranona teaches
children and is 0'1 the BUSic exmnittee. 'they have four daughters and one SOh.
(r:lsil~

-301'nylnr is editorial nssi.stnnt at the III i.oois Bilpti!';t.)

OORRJiC1'IOO--.,..In BP story mailed 10/25/82 entitled "Brotherhood Cbnmission pians Scripture
Distribltion," please oorrectgraPh 9, line 2, from Carl J:bda to Carl Veda. 'IhanJcs, BP
cx:>RRfrrICN--In BP story mailed 10/26/82 entitled "Questioos lsi Bu:ldhist M:>nk to O\rist, Then
to I'JB: Campus," please d1ange graph 2, line 1 to read O:illas Baptist COllege, not O!llas Bible
COllege. Thanks, BP.

